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Educator of 
the year 
Landscape Horticulture instructor, 
Rob Welsh, has been named 
Educator of the Year by the B.C. 
Landscape and Nursery 
Association. Rob was presented 
with his award in November 2001 
at the president's banquet held at 
the Westin Bayshore. An active 
BCLNA volunteer, he helped edit 
the sixth edition of the 
Landscape Standards and is a 
member of the Industry Standard 
committee. "Rob has done a terrific 
amount of work promoting quality 
teaching in horticulture as well as 
promoting the College's Landscape 
Horticulture program within 
the industry," says his colleague, 
Dr. Les Koskitalo. The unassuming 
instructor, who joined the College 
in 1980, says that his most 
important learning experiences 
have come from the more than 
600 students who have taken his 
classes. Congratulations on a 
well-deserved honour, Rob! 
Full house at 
awards ceremony 
A sunny day and a switch to 
holding the awards ceremony 
on a Sunday afternoon proved 
to be a winning combination for 
this spring's awards ceremony. 
The event was a huge success 
with an overflowing crowd in the 
380-seat Performing Arts Theatre. 
One of the many highlights 
was the awarding of Kawai 
Canada Music Ltd'.s Piano 
Scholarship to Music Therapy 
grad, Deborah Burleson. 
"I feel very positive about 
my future as a productive 
member of our community," 
Deborah said in a letter to 
the Foundation. 'Tm sure you 
are feeling the impact with the 
changes in education funding and 
the rise of tuition. I will continue 
to be a strong supporter of 
Capilano College and its students 
and hope someday to be able to 
present an award to someone else." 
Special thanks goes to Foundation 
volunteers Anna Lee Boulton, 
Jan Hlynsky, Jeri Krogseth, 
Linda Louis, Stan Feingold, 
Ken Tyers, and Susan Webster's 
13-year-old son Joel, for their 
invaluable assistance. 
Full details online 
The Association of Canadian 
Community Colleges (ACCC) 
announced in March that Capilano 
College Business Administration 
instructor, Dave O'Leary, will 
receive the 2001- 2002 ACCC 
Leadership Excellence Award. 
"The committee was extremely 
impressed with Mr. O'Leary's vision 
and leadership qualities and his 
outstanding contribution 
to Capilano College and 
the community it 
serves," said an ACCC 
representative. Dave will 
receive his award and be 
recognized in May at the 
annual ACCC conference 
Dave O'Leary held in St. John's, 
Newfoundland, which is also his 
home town. ACCC's awards program 
recognizes and promotes excellence 
within Canadian colleges and 
technical institutes. Featuring both 
a national and international scope, 
the awards showcase the extraor-
dinary contribution of individuals 
to their college/institute commu-
nities and highlight the role of our 
institutions in social, cultural and 
economic development. ACCC is 
the national, voluntary membership 
organization created in 1972 to 
represent colleges and institutes to 
government, business and industry, 
both in Canada and internationally. 
Full story online 
by George Modenesi 
The Capilano College Library has 
initiated a subscription to three 
health databases that can be 
accessed through the Library 
home page. They are: Health 
Source: Nursing/ Academic 
edition; Alt Health Watch; and, 
USP DI: Volume II, Advice for 
the Patient. If you are Looking 
for information on the above 
health related topics, click on 
the Periodical Databases button 
of the Library homepage, select 
Health Databases and enter your 
keywords in the search screen 
window displayed on screen. 
Full details online 
Congratulations to Economics 
instructors, Alan Morris and John 
Sayre, who recently signed a 
contract with McGraw-Hill Ryerson 
for the fourth edition of their 
Canadian textbooks Principles of 
Microeconomics and Principles of 
Macroeconomics. The books, due 
out in spring 2003, were first 
published in 1996. 
Upon a changing tide 
Studio Art instructor, Marcus 
Bowcott, held a recent solo 
exhibition titled Scaffold in 
Toronto's Bau-xi Gallery. Marcus's 
work is in many collections, 
including the Canada Council Art 
Bank, the Vancouver Art Gallery, 
the B.C. Ferry Corporation, and 
the TD Bank. 
I .. Capilano 
I .. College 
Singing into spring 
Submitted by Lars Kaario 
The Capilano College Singers 
are having a very exciting spring 
term. The group was once again 
semifinalists in the CBC Radio 
Choral Competition and in February 
it completed a successful tour of 
Campbell River, Courtenay and 
Victoria, B.C. On April 13 and 14, 
the group joined forces with the 
Capilano College Festival Chorus, 
soloists, and professional orchestra 
to perform Joseph Haydn's 
incomparable Lord Nelson Mass. 
The Singers will be travelling from 
May 25 to June 7 to Rothenburg, 
Heidelberg, Lucerne and Milan. 
In Venice and Salzburg they will 
be singing in two of the most 
internationally sought after venues 
- St. Mark's Basilica and the Dom. 
From left to right are members of the Capilano College team: Tammy Towill (coach), 
Chris O'Donohue, Doug Nelson, Chris Hayduk, Mike Weibe, and Graham Fane (coach) 
Students win big 
The best and the brightest from 
British Columbia colleges came 
together in Kelowna on March 18 
to 20 for the annual B.C. Collegiate 
Business Simulation competition, 
and once again Capilano College 
students were one step ahead 
of the pack. "Our simulation team 
did extremely well," said Capilano 
College Business instructor 
Graham Fane. Graham, who also 
acted as team coach along with 
instructor Tammy Towill, added: 
"This is a tough competition and 
the fact that Capilano College 
students win year after year says 
a lot about their dedication and 
skill." The competition was fierce 
and the judging tough, but when 
the dust had settled, Capilano 
College stood out as a clear leader 
in both individual and team awards. 
Details online 
The Capilano College Singers will travel 
throughout Europe in late spring. 
The bright side 
of the Blues 
Submitted by Milt Williams 
Women's soccer star Sarah Regan 
and men's volleyball star 
Lukas Mertelik captured the 
night's top honours at the 1 l'h 
annual Blues Athletics Awards 
Banquet. The two took home 
Capilano College's Female and 
Male Athlete of the Year awards 
respectively at the event held 
April 3 at Cheers Restaurant. 
The Scholar Athlete of Year 
awards were presented to 
two University Transfer student 
athletes, Shannon Collier 
(women's volleyball) and 
Mark Roberts (men's baseball). 
The Coaching Performance award 
was given to first-year head 
coach Brad Hudson (men's 
volleyball) and the Coaching 
Appreciation award was given 
to Dave Empey (men's baseball) 
for his selection as Baseball B.C's 
Coach of the Year. In addition 
to the awards, the women's 
soccer team was recognized 
for their provincial and national 
gold medals won last fall and 
were presented their national 
championship rings. Doug 
Abercrombie coached the squad. 
Full story online 
Submitted by Vikki Van Weert 
Four host agencies on March 9 
helped the Youth Community 
Action program celebrate 
its final year with a graduation 
event at the downtown YWCA. 
The cheerful farewell saluted 
a unique program and the 
meaningful difference it had 
made in so many young lives. 
Since 1998, Capilano College 
has been the host agency for 
the literacy sector of the program 
with regional responsibility 
for the Lower Mainland to Hope, 
and the Howe Sound corridor 
and Sunshine Coast. During that 
time, Capilano College placed 
1,300 youth (totaling 88,000 
volunteer hours) in a variety of 
literacy projects. These included 
library book buddies' dubs, peer 
tutoring, homework clubs, and 
ESL tutoring. The core team 
behind the success of this large 
provincial initiative included 
Lynne Somerville, project 
manager, and Vikki Van Weert, 
program coordinator. 
Full story online 
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